
(lornan Empire; and inextet tireo times as

large as British India. Its fertility is unsurpass ';
its e$int of rinerai weahtl beyond estimat;o its

foresta of lumber the greato'ît on the globe; its
coust line of fiseliries the most valuable; its coal-

beds equal 97,000 square miles ; its means of water
comlimliunioation unlequalled ; And its wathr powers
sulicient to drive the mualetnery of the whole

world.
On ail grounds, the sentiment and opinions of

Grteat Britain should be cultivated in favour of the

faithful subJects of the Quoen in AImerica. It

should not be forgottenl, that the british possessions

.n Amorica are larger than those of the United
States. This is a great lritage, well Worth con-

serving. The character and ability of the people,

too, is that of which Iieir Sovereign and co-

subjects may well be proud.
But, as Methodists, we should h profoundly

thankful for the position of ou#e Church in the

Dominion. Her churches are nmany, *nd increar-

ing; in lier nministry are man who would easily

take high, rank in any land or Chorch; and ma.y

more who are godly, devoted, able, and succesuful

preachers. ler educational work is widespread ;

lier Sunday-clools report great prosperity; lier

hold on the population is surprising. I sec, by a

return of 1886, that the statistics of Ontario give
the following:

f ALIL5 ~J
PeTnomination.

Roman cathuli .
Churcli of England
1rsbyterian
Minor denoninations
Methodist .

Percentalge oPopulation.
. 16.6
. 19.0
• 21.7
. 12.0
• 30.7
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Happy New Year 1
GIANCn«i almost timnidly forward and backward,

we stand, to-day, on the threshold of another year
-a happy new year we say to each other, and

earnestly do we hope that it mnay be so, both for

ourseves and thoso witli whou we exchanige the
wish.

But, as we utter these words fraught with mean-

ing and such earnest desire, do we always beair in

mind that, in truth, the real happiness of the year

must bo for each of us of our own making 1 We

are writing each our own life story, and it is for

us to either beautify or disigure its pages.

God places in our hands in thtese years volumes

of unsullied leaves. WC write in thevi a record of

good or evil, just as we will. Worldly vicissitudes
may alter the mood-may affect the tone-but they

catinnot seriously mar, nor yet gieatly enhance, the

worth or character of the recital, without the de-
liberate co-operation of our work and will.

"Life is a volume,
From youth 1,o old age;

Each year forms a chapter-
Each day is a page."

Let us thon to-day, dear reader, pause and think

set iously what kind of a volume in each of us

writinig. la it wliat a woR.-written work ought te

bc-every su-ceeding page and chapter growing in

interest and value, as bearing upon a brilliant

climaKxi Or is it, unhappily, an idle, imsipid tale,

blaneworthy in production, and, alas i harnful in

perusali For, we nust remember, too, this history

of 'ours is not written for the eye of God alone-

it is daily reading for those about us, and thoy are

ennobkd or debased by the turn of thouglit it

gives them.
An author or poet rewrites his work or poem

nany times before ho is satisfied with it. He then,

perhaps, lays it aside lot a little while, when it

zeesivés-ita linad judgment, And so it in with us-

it with one great differënce. We arn writing our
,aracter every hour, every day, and e.ry year;
it what is written has been written, nnd enn

ever be recalled. Unliko the author or noet, we
nnot rewrite it ; therefore, guard well your every
, word, and thought. Every hlour comles to us

iarged with luty, and, the monent it is past,

turns to laven to register itself there, tili ail
. pages-nany or fow-bo filled, and our life-

ork liished. Then, safe lin God-s keeping, is the

ecord preserved, to bo raviewed and passed upon

i the final judgmient of the resurrection norning.

od is a gracious but just critic, end many a life-

ook and hapless author mxust he set aside as
vortlless iu that awful hour.
That not one of those to whoin we address our-

cives to-day may be of these unfortunates, is the

rayer we ofTer, as the best earnest of our wish to

hein of a Happy New Year !-A ngelus.

Mr. Spurgeon at Home.
l'Ie Quiver, for Decenber, is a noteworthy

Luiber. (Cassell & Co., New York. $1.50 a year.)
Perhaps the article that will attract the widest

ttention is the one on the life and every-day

vork of London's famous preacher, the Rev. C. H.

Bpurgeon. Few ninisters in England are better
known in this country than Mr. Spurgeon, and this

account of his public work and doiestic life will
be found of great interest. Froi it we take tue

following:-
" Entering the house, and ushered into Mr.

Spurgeon's larger study-for he has two-we find

ourselves in a noble apartment, having the whole
of one aide, facing the south-west, o! glass. The
other aides are filled with slielves of books, except
the spaces for the dooro. One of these sides-the
largest-is covered with commentaries. We ques-

tion if any one lias a larger collection, for Mr.
Spurgeon believes he lias a copy of aimost every

connentary published.
"Tlis fine apartment wa the billiard-room of

the former owner, and the gas li kept iu the sane
position as then, for it illuninates the long, large

table beneath, at the ead of which ,Mr. Spurgeon

sits, with two gentlenen, who act as his secretaries,

on either side. Close to his hand is a niovable

electric bell, by witich, whien alone, or when suffer-

ing fron his old cnemy, rheumatiq gout, he cati

suuinon his servant without rising from bis chair.

" The windows give access to the beautiful lawn
and rosary, bounded with trees; while ov.er their

wavy, tremulous tops, lovely glinpses are seen of

the fair land of Surrey, with its hills in the blhe

distance. Not far from the window, the ground

slopes down te the lake and the fields, which açoe

aise .included in Mr. Spvrgeon's grounds. Quite

near is a summer-house, te which ho is fond of

betaking hinself.
s In this room, too, are kept two huge volumes,

containing copies of numerous caricatures, photo-

graphs, and pictures of Mr. Spurgeon. Some poai-

tively vikind; but, we fancy, they will do more

harm to their originators than te him, for Mr.
fpurgeon look& at them net only with equanimity,
but at some ho poitively laughs. The .unkindnss
of the satire hurts hin as little as water does a

duuk's back. In one lie was represented as sliding

down the baluster of the pulpit stais, bocuse, it

was said, he <did that te show how people becaume

backsliders. 'A&t the timethat this story was firt

circulated,' lie said, ' nky pulpit was built upon the
Wall, and had Ag stair.'

Mrs. $pprgen is an inyal1, alnli ils kept ml ch
indoors. LIer roqm looks on the lawn, but façes
the north-west; and froi its windows, through a
opeuing cut ln the trees, h eau obtain a boautifu4

v right aorosa the. country te Wiudsor.'

Entt. the Year With Jesus.
O ENTEIZ the year withl JesuîS!

Not only with prayers t, lim,
Not only with songs of glad(ess,

'or a cnp that o rflow% e-th its brim ;
But walking il stp with Jesus,

Thy liaI i his na aglîty palm,
And so, with his car bowel o'er thee,

Prescnting thy prayer end palm.

The future la dark before thee,
The pathway ii ail ucnown,

There are hidden aid sccret dangers-
O enter it not alono I

Tiero staudeth a Friend besicle thee,
Ie reaches hir hand to thee;

He is going thy way, and whispers,
" Faint-weary one-journcy with me.i"

Ife gently will lead thy weakneas,
Vill carry thy every Joad 1

Thou canst not be lost, for he kneweth
Each turn of the distant road.

WilI flîd thec a pleasant lodging,
A sleeping place on his breast,

And talks te thee, O so sweetly!
Of the land of thy nearing rest.

And by and by, in the evening,
At his own great nansion home,

Ha will stay thy feet on its threshold,
And, leading, will bid thec corne.

IfTenus iJs with thee, brother,
Thc porter ill Rting the gate

Te its wideat strotch; net a moment
shall a comer wit4 Jeans walL.

o enter the year with Jeaus I
And then, should thy sky grit dark,

He'll brighten it, and defend thee
If ever the laul-dogs bark;

If faanting, ài armW wifl uphold thee-
He will nexer leave thy aide.

O enter the year with Jesus I
And near hIe aci momient abide.-TA.Oh.e n

He Would Not Be Tempted.
A CERTAIN boy, wlho had been taught the nature

of strong drink, and who had promised ever to shun
it, was sent to a school the master of which was
not a teetotaler. One day, the master being in a
friendly mood, offee:ed the boy a glass of wine which

lie declined. Wishing to see how far )te .cold be
tepnpted, lie urged the boy to drink the wine, and
finally promised him the gif t of a watch if he would

oni; drink. The boy declined, saying, "Please

don't tamp me; if I keep a teetotaler I cin some

day buy a watch of my own; but if I drink and

take your watch I miay later on bave te pawn it to
get bread." That answer tauglit the schoolmaster
a lesson which he never forgot.-Temperanlce News.

DuBiNG the last moments of the dying year

we ail look back. Most of us look back with

mingled feelings of gratitude and regret-gratitude
for God's mercies, and regret for our own short-

comings. Who bas spent -the last year as it ought

to have been spentf Who has net failed in duty

scores of timesl Even when discharged fairly well

as regards manner, the spirit in which duty has

been done has often been far from the sprit of

Christ. We must ail plead guilty before the

Eternal Judge. But why spend the closing 'heurs

of the year in useless regrets I Having confessed,
and asked forgiveness for the past, let ail begin the

New Year in a grateful, hopeful spirit. -Let us be

thankful chat our sins and shortcomings are atoned

for by him who is mighty te save, and -begin the

New Year determined -to love -him more and setve

him botter. Past errors ma"be utilized as *arn-

ings te keep us from similar etrors in future. Past

failures may be made te contribute te future sue-
cefses. A wise man eMn make the past -help the
lutur. mightily.-€a.na&n4 Presby<.n.
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